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as I am able ta juldge, eomparing insu -with mnan. >are nA worthy
of the name of Christianhs iiq aur tiwu people in Erqg!and, 1- egu'
ùot see reasan to doubt the autpnUrig of the Spirit-of Gcd
upan every missinnary work undertaken ini simple faith."

This testirnnyi bighly gratifyin-; and the expectatiou 'af
the ]3iehap 18rtainly rea-onable.

THE SPIRIT 0F TRE LORD'S PRAYER.

TRE LaRD'S Prit.rR BatfATEm

A FILIAL spirt,-"l Fatbcr."
A. CAuOLTO spirit,-"' Our Father."

AU ADanîNG spirit,-"ý -Hallawed be Thy name."
.A. MIEXaY spirit,-" Thy kiugdam came!'

An O1BErIENr spiri t,-«, Thy wiIl be doue!'
A DEP»ENDENr Bpirit,-"1 Give us this day- aur daily bread."
À. 'PENITrNT spirit,-" Forgive us aur trespasses."
A FaaaîvmoG spirit,,-" .As we fargive them. that trespass

A CA&uTIaUS sprt- Lead. us Dot luta tempiatian, but
deliver us frain evii."

A. -TusTrt and
Gan-GLaaxrvxNo Fort,"Pr Thine is the digclam

and the power, aud the glary
for ever aud ever. Amuen."

110W TO LAY HO011 0F GQD'S STRENGTHI.

ISAiA&H xxvii, 5.- hei1m tae hald of my strength, thflt 1*e
may make peace witk me, and lic slwll 7nake peace toit/i me."

"I mîNx," sai d the 11ev. Thamas A. Toiler af this psae -
that; every one may understand it by what took place imry
awn family withiu thm'e few days. Ona af my little chidren
had cammitted a fault for whieb J thought it my duty ta chastise
him. I called bim ta me, explaiued ta hMm the eviiof what, he
Ihad done, and told hima how grieved I was, that 1 must punisb
him for it. Ile heard me in silence, and then rushed iuta my
arms, and burst inta tiearq. 1 eauld soaner have cut of£ my arm
than have then struck hlm for bis fault: he -had taken haid af
my strength, and lie had mnade pence ivith nie.'


